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Will Indict Stock

men Who Drive Cattle on

IF WILL

- TO U. S.

Wllnoai Bayc i IXter
That , Officials Win Be

a of All

Persona

fWaahtartoa Boreas of The Mndl
" March . Tbe follow,

inc letter haa been sent by ths sec rev
' ih. aAltnr of tha

Blue Mountain American, Sumpter, ore--

"My attention baa been called ta la
latter from Senator Fultoa to J. D.

Combs, published In your paper, and
your editorial comment upon It Tba

.without
a permit on tha national foreata were
made under and by authority of the
act of June 4. 187 Stat, -- ,

which provides aa followa:
" Ths eecretary . . . may make

such rulea and . . aa
' will Inaure the objects of auch reserva-
tion, namely, to regulate tbslr occu-
pancy and uae and to preeervs the for-
eata thereon from and any
violation of the of thla act,
or such-rul- es and shall be
punlahed aa la prorlded for In the aot
of June . 1881, amending aeotlon 38l
of the revlaed atatutea of tha United
States' -

"The provided for In the
SCf, PI JUne , 1 0, B mwvw i4i.wa.wu,
fine 'of not more than, 1500 or

for not more1 than It montha,

or both, in the discretion of tha court.
Tou will therefore aee that confreee baa

subjected to fine and
any person who violates tha rec-

ulatlona of tha secretary of
made to protect the national forssts.

'' Zs
"The of tha provis-- !

Ions of this statute, making violation
of tha a crime, has been

The supreme court of ArV
son a, haa decided In favor of Ita

The dlatrlet court of
nnrthe.ru California. Brat decided against
Ita but after the
United States circuit court, of appeals
t Dun I rWVIKU UN M .T. 1 V. U V mw

of the atatute In a
civil cane, thi dlatrlot Judge for north-
ern when a new case was
presented to him, overruled his earlier
declalon and, on October J, 1806. Im-

posed flnea upon tba violators of tha
'grazing--

.

"The twice cava his
written opinion that the act Is

and suggested that criminal
for rrailng trespass bs

continued la all districts where no- de-

cisions adverse U its
have been made. In order that aome per
son convicted might appeal to the higher
courts and thua secure a final and au--

inoruative aecision i in raia (jura
tion, for up to thla time the govern

criminal cases. ..

; Will Prosecute.
T . fn wit oarers of" 'inv decision In

. the district of Oregon arainst the con
of this atatute, and am

therefore In duty hound to bring to the
.attention 'of the of justice
erasing trespasses committed In that
state. This Is a sufficient answer to
ths statement, that there is no law
making It a crime for cattle to bs driven
upon a national forest,

"By an act approved March 1. HOT,
the la now authorised to

criminal ease decided agalnat It under
certain when the ground
of the declalon Is ths Invalidity or con- -

.Indictment la founded. Thla. for the
first time, puta It In the power of the
government 'o secure irora me supreme
court a declalon of thla queatlon, and
under the advice of the
above noted, forest officers will bs In-

structed to begin to make such ar
rests for erasing trespass on the na
tional forests aa may bs necessary to
secure, a final ' upon tha
validity of the, criminal of
The acfor June , hit. ,j-- .

"(Signed) JAMES WILSON, -
f vw vaai j .

"

fJoarasl Wpeetal Serrlee.)
New Ore is ns. La., March,-if- .

of the houae committee on rivers
and harbors sre going to-- make aa In
spectloa. this week of the waterways
of Louisiana. Several of the members
have arrived In New Orleans and the
others are expected tomorrow. From
this city the party will go to the mouth
of ths . and examine the
lock a from the river Into Bayou La
Feurrhe and Bayou coins
thence to the inputb of ths Red river.
The liver will then be vis-
ited and the commutes will sail down
this stream to the gulf. Ths party will
next co to the and sail down
ths Red river from there to New Or-

leans. A visit . will also bs mads to
Louisiana for ths purpose

of the salt mines, oil fields
and rlcs and sugar of. that
section. , .. .,,

Oregon
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17ILL PROSECUTE WRITE YOUR EASTERN
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From Left to Rlfht Wilson Miner of Seattle, Junior Hoonan, leader.
of Aberdeen, waablnrton, and TBorgenj Hoimee oi cnoii, uregon.

They"wlltTneet at -- Forest OroTa- next - month and --debate tbe- - ehip-gubald- y

question. , . - ;

HARNESS WEIGHT ENDS

OF

Ths life of Merely Mary ; Ann. the
cat that for 16 years waa ths pet tf the
ceh rrarIOItc"eltatlonr-cam- s o-sr-t regie
end late Saturday night While sleeping
on a wisp of straw In ths stable di-

rectly beneath ths weight that holds
the harness. In place, a hurry call was
turned In, the horses went out and ths
weight dropped. Death Is supposed to
have been Instantaneous and painless.

Her predecessor wss . called Maria
Ann Dalley. She was of an aristocratio
nature. Merely Mary Ann was a tramp
who cams to the station hungry and
gaunt onSrtary day. She always ed

mora of ths Instincts of the pro
letariat, .hence shs was called Merely
Mary Ann. However strongly ine nw
Its of ths mob may havs been por
trayed In ber ntns Uvea, nevertheless
the esteem In which shs waa held by all
the officers of ths force could aot nave
been greater.

Many peculiarities wars those of Ann.
One day about 18 years ago a carelsss
doc killed one of her kittens. - EJver
since has shs bad a strong annpa-in-

for tha canine breed. No doc dared
venture Into ths confines of ths station
whl'.. Merely Mary Ann was on duty.

Two Railroad and Two Hoof- -,

and-TI- re Companies 111 Traf--

fio Arrangement."

FREIGHT HAUL
1 EASED AND SHORTENED

Klamath County to Be Served With
Freight, Passenger, Mail and Ex-

press Transportation Through a
1 Branch Line. From Weed.

iari.i ni.-- k Tmm.1 i
Klamath Falls, Or March 16. Xr--

rsncements for the prompt and efficient
hand line of all freight and paasenger
traffic durlnc tbs comlnc seaaon have
been completed. Tbs J. M. Mclntlre
Tranaportatlon company of which Mr.
Mclntlre Is president snd general man
ager, and Charlea L. Tutt of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, the silent partner,
Jointly with the Klamath Lake and ths
Southern Pacific railroads, haa estab-
lished through rates from Portland and
Ban Francisco, guaranteeing prompt and
ssfs delivery at warehouse or store door
hers There will bs no discrimination
between large and small shippers except
that there will be carload rates. The
Transportation company now haa ISO
head of stock to be put on the Una
May I, when ths new rates take erred.

Tor Paaseafor Traffic
For ths handling of passengers, mall

and express, the Oregon and California
Transportation company. Incorporated
for t.S.M. 818,00 of which Is paid up
and of which company J. M. Mclntlre 1s
president- - and general manager, W. R.
tsvts vice president and treasurer, and
K. W. Straw secretary, has purchased
and taken over all the holdings, stock.
equipment and good will of the Oregon
Stage company of which W. H. Travis
haa been general manager; also the stock
snd equipment of the Lake Shors Stage
company which last season operated e--
tween Laird's Landing- - and areas iske.
ths terminus of ths California North
eastern railroad. The new equipment
consists of 140 head of stage snd liv
ery stock and enough wagons and stages
to handle ISO people at one time, besides
their livery outfit which will be dis
tributed alone ths line, so that any one
preferrlnc a private rlc can have it.
with or without driver, to any point.
Three stages will be operated earn way
daily, lnatead of every other day as
In tha past, snd an extra four horse
stags will bs kept at Pokegama, guaran
teeing Immediate tranaportatlon of all
pasaengers, so that there will be no
more Irritating delays as In ths past.
Aa extra launch or wagon will leave
hero about t o clock eac:t evening with
tha mail to connect with the train

:iL0Sf'a
Contkitjou desk vrorlc, cold, or an
overstrain of the muscles
much suffering with back-ache- s. As
a help to nature, as a remedy for
the stiffness of the muscks, ; and,
as a cure for the pain and aches

even without errsatIcq of Lzbor
there b nothia; &at can be comparted

MM
V"j a

the daily journau Portland. Monday rvxinTro. tTAKcrr re. ztt.

DEBATERS

LIFE

THE POLICE STATION CAT

GIVES FRISCO

OREOOn TRADE

THROUGH

lams: fed.

Shs would crouch on ths ledge above
ths sidewalk and pounce uponunwary
caninea and .sha-si-r- aja . came pg trfc."
umphant,

Shs wss highly thought of by Matron
Simmons. Shs wss ths Inseparable
companion of Jailer Ben Branch. There
existed - an indissoluble bond of arm--
pathy between theae two. She went
through the creator part of life with
but one eye, ths other was kicked out
one day by a quick-temper- drunk.

Merely Mary Ann leavea behlndbs-side- s
a lone name, ala kittens about aa

many weeks, old. Their home Is an old
hat of John Maloney that reposes on ths
rogues' gallery. She wlahed to famil-
iarise her family early with ths sur-
roundings In. which they would be
brought up.

An Inquest will be held this after-
noon to determine on whom shall bs
placed the- criminal carelessness that
caused hsr death. ' Jailer Endloott of
the first night roller IS suspected. Ar-
rangements for ths funeral have not
been completed, but It la expected that
a detail of efflcera, members of tba press
and court officials will attend. A floral
piece to represent the gates of ths feline
heaven,, ajar Is beinc constructed.

Pokegama, avoldlnc the day's layover
there. -

Mountain Maal to Bs Out Out.
This company has purchased the fciam

moth, - ths West Side - and ths O. K.
stables In this city and will enlarge and
completely equip atatlons along ths way
so aa to taka ths beat possible cars of
stock and passengera. and will keep on
hand complete outfits for camplnc par
ties to ail points, includlnc Crater Lake,
so that parties arrlvlnc at Thrall or
pokegama can there contract for any
desired equipment to any dealred polnt4
ana for any length of time, and. thla
arrangement will continue till ths Cali-
fornia A Northeastern reachss a point
nearer Teter's Landing than Pokegama
is to Keno, when the complete outfit
will bs chanced to the nsw routs and
ths mountain haul bs eliminated.

SOIDEN rEODINB OF

PIOSEEBS OF OKEEOil

Robert Harrison of Brownsville
Came In Fifty-Tw- o and Mrs.

Harrison In Fifty-Fou- r.

Brownsville, Or, March 15. Mr. snd
Mrs. Robert Harrison of Brownsville,
on March 10 celebrated their golden
wedding.

Robert Harrison waa born In Lincoln-
shire, England. In 128, and came to
America when 10 years of ace. He went
to Michigan, where a brother resided,
and spent four years there. In April,
list, he and two brothers, with ox
team a started across ths plains for Ore-
gon, arrlvlnc hers the following August.
They settled two miles north of Browns-
ville, . Robert built his cabin and start-s- d

for tbs mines at Treks, California,
He cams back to ths valley ths follow-
ing spring snd with snother old pioneer,
named Ward, bought up a drove of
hogs and took them to Rogue river,
where they lost them on account of
the Indian outbreak. A man named
Bailey, Just ahesd of them with an-
other drove of hogs, was killed by the
Indiana Mr. Harrison then came back
to ths placs where he still resides.

Mrs. Harrison Is an Oregon pioneer ef
1154. Her father, Mr. Hannahs, took
np a place north of Brownsville, where
she lived until the time ef her marriage
with Mr. Harrison.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison have five sons,
Thomas, Oenrge, Joseph, Jack and Will-
iam, . all farmers, living near Browns-
ville. They also havs two daughters
living in Brownsville, Mrs. Dora New-lan- d

and Mrs. Sara Cronms of the flour-
ing mills and electric light plant They
also havs one daughter. Mrs. William
Watson, llvlnc at Horeshoe Bend, Ida-
ho.

Theirs is ths larrest family In this
part of the state. There were about CO

persons of the Harrison blood present
at the celebration. They havs IT grand-
children llvlnc and three

- .

AT THE THEATRES

'Tenderfoot' Seat Sale Tomorrow.
Tomorrow (Taeedtr) mflrnraf , 10 o'clock, tbeaaranee seat sale trill enea for tbe metirsl

aosdr snecess, "The Teanrreot." which comee
to the Helllc theatre axt Tbnreaaj, rmaay.
Satsriar nlehts, Mirek ta, SO, 00, wlta a ves-
tal farce aaathne Saturday.

Charles B. - Han ford Next Sunday.
The eminent tngodlsa and aetnr Charles B

Hsnfnra supported by Marts Drofaafe and a
capable compear ef players, will present
"tymbellne" at the Hallis theatre setr Une-
asy alrht, Ifarrh SI and "Jnllu Caesar" Moa-(la- y

alfht, April a. Seat sale opens seit Xrt-0- 7.

"As a Man Bows" Begins.
Seldom baa Miss LtlMaa Lewrenre appeared

to bet tea adTintare tbaa In "Aa a Mas Hows."
the play which betas the week at tha Raker
yaatorday. There Is aa excellent epDortnalty
hi thla play (or fine a mot loo a I aetlng, and
Mtaa Lawrence as Brands, the deaertad wife,
aiakea the axiat ef the Hoes. All thla week.
Matinee Sataroay.

; Empire Play Well Received.
Certainly "A Cowboy's OW made a etmag

Impreseloa ea two big aadleneea at tbe Um-
pire yaaterday. He fall of western breeslneas
la thla Dlar and the Stase eettlnss ara as
onlqae that It Is altncether aa enaaaal pradne-tln-

The plot Is one well ealralated to bold
tha atteattoe of everyone. Matinees Wednes
day and Saturday , J

' At the Grand.
While there ere many Ms arts ea tbe sew

eragraai at lae wraad tale week It Is accessary I

SPECIAL LOW COLONIST RATES

BTOxira KAmox ajtd ina
From St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,

. Omaha, St. Joseph. Kanaaa City
snd other Missouri river points to
Portland snd Ashland. Or., and 1n--
termedlats points aaB.00

From St. Louis to Portland, ,Aah-lan- d.

Or... and intermediate '
' points . e3O.00
From Chicago to Portland. Ashland.
, Or- - and intermediate poinU-$a5J- 0

Similar low rates from othsr east
srn points to the west.

Send me full name and address
of your relatives or friends In ths
east thst are thinking of comlnc to
the Pcclflo Northwest, and I will
havs them furnished with literature
snd full Information, or If you wish
to pay tha fare of any one., tbe
money can be deposited with any
agent of ths Northern Pacific Rail-

way and tickets will be promptly
furnished. '

For any additional Information
wanted, call ea or address

Assistant General Passenger Acsnt,
Ad Morrison art- -, Oor. Third,

, ..... rortlaad. Or. y

CARTERS
k jittie
J PIUS.
&aev I '

BSak aadaebeand rellevean tbe enables bstsV
dont to a btlkma atateof toe aratan. sseh sa
iHsstneas, Kanaaa, Pm sal Bass, IMstraas after
eating. Pain la the Bide, Jto. While then-- aaest
leniariahlai ass boas shovn la oadHg

Basdaehs, yet Cartera LltOs Liver. Pltls are
equally valaable In Oosstlpatton. earing sad

tblsannoylDaeomplatatwblls they also
correct all disorders of tbea tossKbtlmalavte tbe
Urar and regulaie the bowala. Sveatf theyealy

Aahe tkey would be almost prtoelaaa to these whe
suffer from thisilfcahaoalngoom plaint; batfotta

stely thstr g ii nil iteee does sotend baiend tboes
who onoe try them wUl find thane UUieptlla eaJa-bl-e

ha aoaoaay ways that they will not be wiU
Sag to do without tbsta. Bat after aU sick bead

AGUE
1 the bane of so sxaay lives that here Is waare
we make ear great boaat. Out plUaooreM while
etheradoaot.

Oarter'a Llttla Lrear PlUa sre vary aun snd
very easy b taka One er twe pllla makes dose.
They are etriotly vegatable and de aot gripe es
are, bat by tbetr goaUaaotloa please all was

txatxjustnnunwtBtx. -

to mention only a few. AThrnl, the martHan,
we haa appeared here before with bis won-
ders, rerarna with a new Ulna Ion. which hi
said to snrpaas anything ef the kind heretofore
offered in yaadeyilie. Ia addition to thla

the mafirlaa will eontrlnnte maay trlcka.
James Vraaela Balltraa and company, knowa
aa "the erasleat act In vaodevlUs" la aaotber
of tbe blu ea the bill.

"Under Sealed Ordere.'' '
"Under Sealed Orders," the British military

drama, will be tbe attraction at the Star
theatre thla week, stsrting with the perform,
anee this evening. The Allen stock Company will
bare In "Under Seaiad Orders" a play which
will please erery one of Its thousands of
patrons. Tbe story Is exciting and the plot
la oalqae in many ways. There la a difference
from the ordinary military melodramaa and
the scenic erranyements will no novel. Mat.
lores wll bo held Toeaday, Tbarsday, frtsr-da-y

aad Bonder. ...
"A Senator's Daughter."

"A Senator" I Daughter." the BepaUr drama
ef soctery life la, the nation i capital Is tba
bill this week at the Lyric. The play la a
beantlfal one aad has bean especially well eaat.
There will be e matinee every day. Seata for
the entire weak are now colling at the theatre
boa office er may be reaarrad by telephone.

Most disfiguring skin eruptions, scrof-
ula, pimples, rashes, stc, are due to
impure blood. Burdock Blood Bitters Is
a cleaneinc blood tonlo. Makea you
clear-eye- d, clear-braine- d, elear-eklnne- d.

Prefeiied artoek Canned Ooods.
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.

hi

SME SALE

25 dif

Men

! 60'Casss of theMorWi

Shoes

est Shoss
For Men, Women and Children,
consigned to us by the railroads and
insurance companies," with instruc-
tions to sell them at any price, but
to sell them quick. That is just
what we are going to do. We will

give the customers the benefit
The Boston Store Does Just What

styles men's "dress (j QA
patent and viej. . . . ) 1 ss

Men's oil grain Work Shoes, bellows
tongue, waterproof, (M - O C
per pair.............. 4)10 O
Men's 10-in- ch high-to- p Cruisers, oil
tanned, viscolized, $6 (1J
values, pair. .. . ......... tfOOy

's $3 Oxfords, . fljl OC
... ......... . . .4) 1 OOper pair.

Ladies $2 Vici Kid Shoes, A
all sizes................... 7 s
Ladies $3.50 Shoes,
per pair. ............
Ladies' $5 Pat. Shoes,
per pair ......

a

YOUNG RUSSIAN GIRL
ON TRIAL FOR MURDER

(loaraal Special errlos.)
Oeneva, March it. At tbs Tbuan

Assises today tbs trial was oommenoed
of Tatlana Leontlert, tbs young Itos-sia- a

clrl, 'who murdered a Frenchman,
thinking bs was tbs Russian Minister
Durnovo, at Intsrlaksn last October.
Tbs trial Is expected to prove sensa
tional, as the clrl Is said to nave da--

.$1.45

..$2.95

0

Boys' $2.00 Shoes, T"" (J Q
per pair.. r. I y
Boys' $2.50 Shoes, ; CI
Boys $3.00 Shoes, J J

I Misses' $1.50 Shoes, QQr
per pair. .................. tS y 1

Misses' $2.00 Shoes. (J
--perpair I) YmLty- -

Misses' Pat. Leather Ox-- tj -- AC
fords, $3 value. D 1 TCO

Men's $2 heavy Work QQr
Shoes, pair. .;.". .'. ...... .... s S w

CWtNPtSX STORt IU OUSTED STATE3

R r-- Vc

PeiikM k Iiir

elded to reveal every incident connected
with her crime, "..

Fred T. Dubois of Idaho, whosa terra
in ths United States sonata expired
March 4, has slsned a contract with a
lyceu'm bureau to deliver a series of
lectures duiinc ths comlnc summer and
falL For years Mr. Dubois hss heen
flcbtlnc ths Mormon ehureh ln his
but and ha haa chosen tha "menace
ef Mormoniam- - as ths subject upon
which be will speak.

r':

i :

- .

:
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BODY OF DROWNED -
r MAN HERMANN FOUND
'

(Special Dlepateh 4 The ooaraaL)
Ashland, Or, March 26. A farmer

named Otbbs found ths body of Herman
Henry yesterday on a bar In Bear creek
near Phoenix, this county. Henry waa
drowned at Dead Indian eroaalnc, ten
miles above hers, a week aco. A large
number of oltlsens were maktnc aa or-
ganised search when tha body was
found.

A SUB-DIVISIO- N OF 6LENW00D PARK

, Has been advertised and on the market but two days, yet one sixth of the entire addition has been sold. There, ;

is a reason for a record like this. '
. ; '

As an investment it has no equal. Between the rivers will be the Greater Portland. Property will advance
3D per cent the minute the Oregon & Washington R. R. Co. commences work Good car service. - Each lot
improved. Bull Run water. Come and let us convince' you hat tye have the best. ;;

Price $350 and Upward lor Full 50x100 Lot and Alley Terms
$50 Down and $10 Per Monlh 5 Per Cent Discount lor Cash

S . ' ... ...... ... . V.

E. C. Hurlbert

uDerfls Miffiw

W. J. Peddicord
Rm. 29, Mallory Ctdg.. Opp. Chamber of Commerce . 333 Mohawk Building. Third and Morrison Streets


